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on Their Thrones.
Xew 27. Prof.

of the
h:is issued series One"
of his

as a
He says: "Wc now in-

form and
tyrants in this aud

that the o

are in a to take
care of and in a short
time and every other

will be freed from
and Our case is

and can-

not be cried down by in
There are now over 400

and ere long there will be
so that every trade

and every club shall
be the ol
and of the of

be to strike with us,
any day, in the cause of human

and when we do so we
shall make on
their

A Larec roror.
Sax 27. In

an this with
J. he stated that

within the past two weeks the
force at work on the
and has been

so that at pres-

ent it close on 3,000
The work is

north of and to
the of a of

All force
on the

has been moved to the
line of the and
with the of about 200
men, who would be
there in about two Mate
rial was sent some time

so that there is
to the
of the road

on the
line.

Want to Sell out.
New 27.

have been afloat for days
that the Guion and

lines were both
for the of the Inman

and its good
will m the trade. It
was that the In-

man line were anxi-

ous to get rid of their if
they could do so to good

to great losses which
the had in the
last four

These Did Not Love Life.
The of l,fi0G

queer It
will be that a man
would kill his
mule died, but a report from North

in says that

on account of the death of a mule
to which ho was The
mule died and the owner
wept over it until when he

that he could not live
his mule, and a

lot of and
it. He was found dead."

tale from Ohio is
as it relates that one

n trial at the small
of for

the wife of a
man, by

An aged
19 years, lovqd his cousin and shot

the heart after
on a card the

"My no man has
ver died for A small mar-

ket in
his corn was

in the
man off this mortal coil

he had lost his best boy
and best cow, and didn't want to
live any A

in New York cut his
throat a sent
him a letter him for the
latest in
An wife of a. poor

doctor
her who

kad her with money for
many years, had to draw
tsbe of his

and not send her any more
as he was of her

more in hor ways.
A father was overcome
with shame on that his
son had stolen a and ended
his woe by a dose of

A new
a corn which was a

it only
upon large ears; he

A San
left word him that

blood rushed to his head, which
to be

his and his bones were
one with the other

him wild with pain. The force
of is often a
St. Louis shot

hi lived within a block of
a who his

vein, and this deed on
his mind. A sailor tied a rope
about his neck and

His body was towed into
port before A

widow hung with

a skein of yarn. A
made four to take his
life and
by the
head with a The muz-

zle of the was
his right eye and
by a to the

and tied a toe of
the right foot. A

used a a
knife and a rope. With the

he struck three
times on the back of the
head, with the knife he

his but missed
the vein, and with the
rope he
An

to a ladder in the bell tower
of a and was by
a A
niau a on the floor
by the side of his bed, tied a small
rope around his neck so as to draw

a loop, and the other
end the top of the bed post,
less than two feet above the floor,

and laid down with his arm
under his head, and to
death. An Iowa farmer cut his
wrists with a and
hung to a fence five feet

The was so short
that in order to death he
was to draw his knees up
even with his eyes and hold them
there with his An old
man of SO years in western
New the dav of his

and to fulfill his
cut his throat from ear to car with
a razor which he held in one hand,
and which he had tied with a
so it could not move when doinjr
the deed. A
maker made his exit with

and was blown to

Political Puppy

"If you want to see what
is real

and of it let him come to
said one of the

men from a
state, as he sat down to
wait until the mail should
him some money to get back home
with. He came on to seo about
an office and he got tired of wait
ing. was to
him, but in an way he

that his were
nor very

He said the "were too
thick to realize on all of 5em."
Then he a bit of a
as didn't weih
very upon him, and
asked:

"Did you ever hear about John
and his setter

On that his
had not only not heard

of but was that
the man owned setter pups, ho
told the he would take
the same as before with a of
bitters in it, and

"This of
me of the story. John
ran St. Paul,

and while he was
all the boys with his good nature
he had calls at his
and a man "with a
for field came the talk
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HkndderlBs

York, April
Mezaroffj dynamite school,

"Number
manifestos, advertising dy-

namite weapon entirely legit-imit- e.

ignorant cowardly emis-

saries, country
Europe, advocates dy-

namite condition
themselves,

Ireland
country tyranny

czardom. excit-

ing universal sympathy,
knaves

Europe.
schools,
4,000, society

workingman's
taught science explosives,

two-third- s soldiers
Europe ready

liberty;
tyrants shudder

thrones.

Fk.vncisco. April
interview afternoon

Charles Crocker

California
Oregon railroad

largely increased,
numbers la-

borers. principally
directed towards reducing heavy
grades Redding,

completion number
large tunnels. available
formerly engaged Colorado
extension

California Oregon,
exception

transfered
weeks.

forward
previous, nothing

prevent speedy completion
except natural difficul-

ties existing proposed

York, April Rumors
several

Anchor steam-

ship negotiating
parchase

company's vessels,
Liverpool

learned yesterday
stockholders

property,
advant-

age, owing
company sustained

months.

published accounts
suicides contain stories.

hardly credited
himself because

Carolina, October,
"Caleb Hobbs committed suicide

attached.
Friday

to-da- y,

remarked
without mixinjr

whisky laudanum, swal-
lowed
Another barely
credible, Jo-

seph Kuder,
village Toutagany, kissing

recently married
committed suicide taking

arsenic." Oregon youth,

himself through in-

scribing visiting
words: Fannie,

you."
gardener Illinois hung him-

self because rottinjr
ground. Another Illinois

shuffled
because

longer. superstitious
merchant

because customer
asking

quotations looking glass.
extravagant

Colorado swallowed arsenic
because lenient father,

supplied
resolved

string money-ba- g closer,

money,
desirous becom-

ing economical
Missouri

learning
watch,

poison.
Jersey inventor devised

husker, failure
because worked satisfacto-
rily therefore
suicided. Francisco hunch-

back behind

seemed shrinking through
shoulders,

tangled render-
ing

example remarkable;
shoemaker himself

because
shoemaker severed jug-

ular preyed

leaped over-

board.
being discovered.

"Vermont herself
Virginian

attempts
finally committed suicide

shooting himself through
shot-gu-n.

weapon placed
against dis-

charged string fastened
trigger around

Pennsylvania
wueeiwrignt natcnet,

hatchet himself

severed wind-pip- e,

jugular
strangled himself.

Illinois mechanic hung him-

self
church discovered

frightened sexton. Califor- -

spread blanket

through tying
around

right
strangled

plane, afterwards
himself

high. distance
produce

obliged

elbows.
living

York, foretold
death, prediction

string

California powder
giant

powder shreds.
Insurance Chronicle.

Promises.

disap-

pointment disappointment
plenty

Washington,"
disappointed western

himself

bring

Everybody polite
accidental

discovered chances
neither immediate certain.

promises

laughed chuckle,
though trouble

heavily

Osborn pups?"
being informed

listener
them, surprised

barkeeper
squirt

began:
abundance promising

reminds
Osborne forsherifTin
Minn., working

frequent house,
whenever fancy

sports- -

i

always fell upon a beautiful setter
and her fine puppies.

" 'Nice puppies, John.'
" 'Yes, bullT puppies, ain't

they?,
" 'They are the most beautiful

setter pups I ever saw anywhere."
"Then the candidate for sheriff

would take the man aside, and in
a confidential tone, tell him:

" 'You just wait till after elec-
tion anil I'll give you one of tl'osc
pups.'

"This thins: had been coins: on
for u couple of weeks, and one
evening a man shut the door aud
left the house with a promise of a
pup lingering in his ear, when
Mrs. Osborne asked:

" 'John, how many puppies are
there?'

" 'Five. Why?"
" 'Well, I was thinking that to-

night you had promised the twen-

ty third man that he should have
one of them."

" 'Oh, well, Mary' said Osborn ,

'don't you think he would be a
mean man to run for sheriff who
couldn't promise a pup to his
friend?' " Washington Republi-
can.

Hebo is a newly established
postoffi.ee on the Nestucca, some
20 miles from Tillamook bay, in
the center of the county. The
Nestucca has about 10 miles of
tide water, with splendid soil on
each side of the stream from the
bay up some 20 miles. The bot-
tom land is narrow, not more than
three-quarte- rs of a mile wide on
an average, but the foothills are
low, with numerous small streams
running down from the main
mountains, on which there is con-

siderable good land, as good as
there is in the state vacant. The
country has no mills, although
there is quite a demand for lumber,
which has to be shipped from Ya-qui-

by steamer. The timber is
mostly dead from fires, but there
is some fine yellow fir which is
green near the river enough to
run a large mill for years and
good water power near at hand,
immediately at the head of tide
water. There is a small bay with
nine feet of water at low tide.

Mr. Tim Gleeson, of
the Council from the Fourth Ward,
Cincinnati, says he suffered terri-
bly with rheumatism all last win-

ter and spring. He tried all kinds
of liniments and medicines with-
out any benefit until he used St.
Jacobs Oil, the first application of
which insured a full night's repose,
and its subsequent use entirely
cured him. It is a great remedy,
and the sufferer's hope.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the inul- -
muae or low test short weight, alum or
phosphate powder.. Sold only in cans. Rov--al

Baking Towdku Co.. 106 Wall-s- t. X. Y.

NEVILLE & 00.
Pacific Net and Twino Co.

San Francisco, Apr nth, 18S3.
Dkak Siits :

For general convenience, we
have sent a supply of No. 30 lO-o- ly

Twine, to the care of A. M. Johnson & Co.jiuiia, mncu win ue soio. at low enough,
figures to make it au object for all net mend-ers tO USft it forrpnnirs In tilgun nf 11m tnnra
expensive Xo. 10,

iiui:nnenwnoiiaveneretoiorc used thisgrade of. Twine for repairs, claim that thednraullitv nf thn n.itoli la nnnnl tnthnhi
anccofthener, after the latter has had a
un vtcctis use. rc iiiuiK it win oe monev

In your pocket to try it. For prices and
samples ap ply to A. M. JOHNSON & CO.

Astoria.
Neville & Co. Sole Agents,

31 and 33 California St. f San Francisco.

a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Sold by W.E. Dement

fiTII FEIISffg!
K& a r&

ron
RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds,' General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all' other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil.
u a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
BtmeJy. A trial entails but tho comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 Oats, and every ono suffer-
ing with pain can bare cheap and rxx.tire proof
of its claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALLDBUGGI8T8 AHDDSALEE3

IN HEDIOTffE.

A.TTOGEU3R & CO.,
Halllmorc, ZTL, IT. S.l.

MOTHERS, READ.

Gents: About nine years ago I hnl a
child two years old and almost trad. The
doctor I had attending her could not tell
what ailed her. 1 asked hint if he did lotthink It was worms. He said no. How-
ever, this did not satisfy me, as I felt con-
vinced in my own mind that he imd. I
obtained a bottle of DR. C. McLANKVS
CELEBnATKDVEKMIFUGlCteenninp).
I gavn her a teaspoonful in the inoniint:
and another at nignt,nfterwhich she passed
seventy-tw- o worms and was a well child.
Since then I have never been without it
in my family. The health of my children
remained so good that I had r.cg!cclel
watching their actions until about threo
weeks ago, when two of them pneutPd
the same sickly appearance that Fanny
did nine years ago. So 1 thought it must
be worms, and went to work at once with
n, bottle of DB. C. 3IcXAKI?S VERMI-
FUGE between four of mychlldren. their
ages being an follows: Alice, 8 yreins; l hurl-
ey,-! years; Emma,Cyears: Joint. iiyears
Now comes the result: Alice and II:nma
came out nil rip,ht,bulCharIpy pasod forty-liv- e

and Johnny about ixty worm. The
result was so gratifying that I Fpent two
days in showing the wonderful effect ifyour Vermifuge" around Utica, and now
nave the worms on exhibition iiimystore.

Yours truly, JOHN l'il'ER.
The sennine DR. C sroLANE'S VER-

MIFUGE is manufactured only by
Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.,

nii-- lenr the slcnaturcs of C. McXano
and Fleming Krn. It U never made in

'. ixui'S or Wheeling.
R sure ynu get the genuine Price, 25

e- - ji iK'ttle.
FLEjIDIG IiltOS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

0ST
CELEBRATED

ETTfto.
A

8lTTEf?S
"What the great restorative, Ilostetter's

Stomach Bitters, will do. must be gathered
from what it has done. It la effected rad-
ical cures in thousands of cases of dyspepsia,
billious disorders, intermittent fcver,nervou.s
affections, general debility. con.stlpatfr.n,!ck
headache, mental despondeucv. and the pe-
culiar complaints and disabilities to which
the feeble are so subject.

For sale bv all Druggists and Dealers gen-
erally.

Barbour's
No. 40 IS-P- ly

SALMON TWINE !

CORK MB M) LIKES.

SEINE TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & G0.f

511 McrketfcJtreet. Sau FrnnclMcn.
So!e Ajionts for tho Paoific Coast.

ASTORIA MARBLE WORKS.

DAVID KEHIAX, - - 1'roprictqr.
Manufacturer ot American and Ttnlmn

marble monuments and head stones. Ceme-
tery lots enclosed with curblntr. wall and
coping or stone posts and Iron railing. I'nces
and designs furnished to persons at a dis-
tance. Satisfaction guaranteed. Slate can
seamers for cannery use.
ASTOSIA. --- --- OREGON.

A jtfasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price 50 cents. Sold by W. E. Dement

A.M. JOHNSON. C. H. STICKKLS.

A. M. JOHNSON & Co.,
Dealers in

SMp Cliailery anil Groceries

CROCKERY & CLASS WARE.
Also "Wholesale Dealers In

Paints. Oils. Vsirnislics, Glass.
Iniy. AWi-- fs Oil and "Water

Colors, l'niiit and Ivalso- -
miiit- - Cru.slie..

Constantly on hand a full and choice stock
of Staple and V.mvv Croceries Only tho
H est kept.

Our tvk of 'ro-kcr- y nnil tJlnss
U aw is the l.arirrNi aud mast Complete
St rk ever opened in Astoria.

Consisting of
Tea and Dinner Set, Toilet Sets. Ulas,
Fruit, and W.tter Set's. iJar Fixtures. A
Jlugs. Ponies. Ku-tl- e Duties Goblets, Tum-
blers I. opade "nis. & . xc

lively thh.g .sold at Living Kates.
Quality iiarautecd.

Au Examination will more than repay you.

W. B. BEMEHT & CO.

A.STOIUA, - - - OREGON

Carry in Stock,

DRUCS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded,

LOEB & CO.,
JOBREKS IN

WINES,
LIQUORS

AND

CIGARS.
AGENTS FOB THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers, Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
JSJAH goods sold at San Francisco Prices.

MAIN STREET.

Opposite Parker Ilouse, Astoria. Oregon.

MAGNUS G. 0R0SBY,
Dealer in

HABBWABE, ffiOH, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
PLUMBERS AND STEAM FITTER?

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AHD COPPER,

CaBDery anfl FIshermBns Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with eat ness and dispatch.
None out tlrt elrtai workmen employed.

Alari; a.vortinhil nlj

8CALE?
Constantly on Hand

HANSEN BROS.
ILd YE MEMO TED I

From their old quarters to their

NEW SHOP
AND FACTOKY N'EAK KINNEY'S CAN-NEK-

Cleaning Repairing.
NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK. BY

GEORGE I.OVETT,
Main Street, opposite N. Loeb's.

Dressmaking.

Plain and Fancy Sewing.

Suits made in the. boet Style and
Guaranteed to Pit.

Mrs. T. S. Jewett.
ROOMS OVEB MRS. E. S. WARREN'S.!

BILLIARDS! BILLIARDS!

JAN. aiACOMJJER

4 iias opened ay Y

Temperance Billiard Parlor
Next to Geo. VT. Hume's Store.

Fresh Eastern and Shoalwater Bay
Oysters in every Style

FINEST CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Tea, Coffee, and Chocolate ; Pies, Cakes

Sandwiches, etc., at the Counter.
Also in connection with the Parlor

A Fine Shootius Gallery.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner ol Cass
and Court Streets.

Shiu and Cannerr work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

MWWWHHmmtfWyi'jyaimyVffffjffty

BEftHBMiiiSH

p TO KgTOSKVgg.,yv,WY'T-- --TW

Lowest Marked in Figures.

CALL ON THE BOSS.

KAI3JT,
On ITIiiral'o Rnn!

WILLIAM HOWE
--DEALER I-N-

Windows, Transoms,
All kinds ot

OAK LUMBER, 'jfii
: i

GLASS,

Boat Material, Etc.
jHj;

I all to Order. :

f5r0rdcrs from a distance promptly attended

S. ARNDT & FSECEEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH &&&8&x '

sho p$ifji$?- -

and m$&Mk
Boiler Shop gS5gs

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNEEY,
A'D

STEAMBOAT WOES
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Benton Near Parker Hoi'sb,

ASTORIA. - OREGOy.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AHD

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND ai3 MARINE ENGD1ES

BoilerWork, Steamboat
and Cannery a spe-

cialty.

Of all Descriptions made to Order
at Short Xotlce.

A. D. Wass. Proscdent.
J. G. Hustler, Secretary,
I. V. Case, Treasurer.
johx Fox, Superintendent.

Notice
HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE BOARDISof Pilot Commissioners for the Columbia

and Willamette nvers win noid tneir semi-
annual meeting at Astoria on the 1st of May.
dlwlc J, A. BROWN, President.

facts io fiction!

0

D, KANT

THE

Boss MercMit Tailor

AND

Has the

Largest Stock, the Finest
Assortment, and the

Lowest Prices

CLOTHING,

Furnishing Goods,

Boots, Shoes,

HATS, CAPS, Etc.

Also, lias the finest and 41

idlest stock of

CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,

TWEEDS, ETC.

And the

Boss CnttBr in Dreffon

Near Occident Hotel.

Bed Rock Prices, Plain

1YI. I.
''""cftaiixiaaaaaatnaaa

Doors, Blinds, Lumber.

'Wrwi.-raw- n.

Boats of inds Made

Pioneer

LAFAYETTE

Stbeet,

Work
Work

1YT1m .
m Bracket Work

A SPECIALTY.

to, and satisfaction guaranteed In all cases

BUSINESS CABDS.

TL C. IIOMKX.
VOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IN
SURANCE AGENT.

2EM F. SMilKEK. '
SURVEYOR OF

C'tatnop County, and City or Astoria
Olfice street, Y. M. C. A. hall
Room No. 8.

"JP . WITO.
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

In Pythian Building. Rooms 11, 12

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

TAY TUTTIiE. 31. JD.

PHYSICIAN AND STJBGEON
Office Rooms 1, 2, and 3. Pythian Build-

ing.
Residence Over J. E. Thomas Drug

Store.

Tjl r. HICKS,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON

Rooms In Allen's building up stairs, corner
of Cass and Sqemocqhe strets.

X ..A. ROWLBY,
ATTORNEY AT LATV,

Chenamus Street, - - ASTORIA, OREGON

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY.

Bills of Exchange on any

Part oi Europe.

XAM AGENT FOR TIE FOLLOWING
known and commodious steamship

lines,

STATE LINE, RED STAR.
WHITE STAR,
HAMBURG-AMERICA-

DOMINION LTNE,
NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINE.

Prepaid tickets to or from any European
port. -

For full Information as to rates of fare,
sailing days, etc, apply to

J. "W. CASE.

For Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
toils to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.


